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A B S T R A C T

Lameness scoring (0–3) was carried out on four UK dairy farms during the housing period over three consecutive years (2010–2012). At the start of the study cows were matched by parity and stage of lactation
and randomly allocated into a treatment (TX) and a control (CX) group. Cows were enrolled when two
sound scores (0 or 1) were followed by a lame score (2). Farmers were immediately notiﬁed of score 3
cows, which were then excluded from the study, irrespective of whether they were in treatment or control
groups. The animals in the TX group received treatment 3–48 h after being scored lame. Farmers remained blind to the treatment group. Throughout the study the participating farmers continued to identify and treat lame cows according to their usual approaches, this included treating animals in the CX or
TX group if they so chose.
The fortnightly lameness scoring and treatment of the TX group resulted in higher cure rates at each
scoring session following treatment when compared with the CX group (P < 0.001). Two weeks after
inclusion, 78% (SE ± 3.2) of TX cows were sound, compared with 66% (SE ± 3.1) of CX cows. At 18 weeks
following initial recruitment this had fallen to 41% (SE ± 6.3) (TX) and 13% (SE ± 4.7) (CX). The percentage of total scores which were sound scores in the TX and CX groups following inclusion in the trial
was 81% and 66.1%, respectively (P < 0.001). The main lesions found on treatment in the TX group were
sole haemorrhage (41% of cases) and digital dermatitis (33%). Severe lesions (sole ulcers and toe necrosis) were only found in 6.6% of cases. In the treated CX animals the percentage of severe lesions was
14%.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Lameness in dairy cows is detrimental to their welfare and productivity yet the level of lameness in dairy cows in the UK has remained high with a recent study reporting a mean prevalence of
37% with a range of 0–79% (Barker et al., 2010). Lameness is a painful
condition (Whay et al., 1997) and has a negative impact on longevity (Booth et al., 2004), fertility (Huxley et al., 2007) and milk production (Leach et al., 2012). These negative impacts may occur before
a cow is visibly lame; Reader et al. (2011) showed that milk yield
drops 6 to 8 weeks before the animal is identiﬁed as lame by lameness scoring.
A long duration of lameness in dairy cattle has been inferred
by some authors either due to a high ratio of lameness prevalence
to incidence (Clarkson et al., 1996; Green et al., 2002; Whay, 2002)
or because milk production losses occur over a period of months
before and after treatment (Green et al., 2002; Reader et al., 2011).
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Delays in detection and treatment of lame cows until more advanced stages of lameness have developed have been shown to be
an important risk factor for severe lameness (Bell et al., 2009). Nevertheless, delays in treatment by UK dairy farmers have been estimated to be as long as 65 days (Leach et al., 2012). Another UK study
found that 10% of farms had the same severely lame cows on four,
consecutive monthly scoring sessions (Barker, 2007). To the authors’
knowledge, there are no studies which deﬁnitively indicate whether
such cows are chronically lame, repeatedly lame or are failing to
respond to treatment.
It has been suggested that prompt treatment is one of the most
effective measures in bringing down the prevalence of lameness on
farms (Bell, 2006; Reader et al., 2011). Early detection and treatment reduce both duration and severity of a lameness case. However,
neither early detection nor early treatment has been properly deﬁned,
nor has eﬃcacy been established. Leach et al. (2012) showed that
early detection (mild to moderate lameness, within 2 weeks) and
treatment within 48 h resulted in reduced locomotion scores compared with a control group. They also showed that the lesions found
in animals treated early were less severe than those found in animals
treated at the farmers’ discretion.
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Table 1
Summary of the features of each of the four recruited farms.
Farm 1
Scoring period year 1
Scoring period year 2

25 January–30 June 2010
18 October 2010–4 April 2011

Scoring period year 3

1 November 2011–30 April
2012
160

Number of cows in milk
(mean)
Average 305 day yield

Level lameness at start of each
year
Number of animals in control
group (CX)

Number of animals in
treatment group (TX)

Normal lameness treatments
Cubicle bedding
Foot bathing regime
Routine foot trimming regime

Farm 2

Farm 3

Farm 4

12 January–16 June 2010
19 October 2010–22 March
2011
–

26 January–30 June 2010
20 October 2010–4 May 2011

11 January–16 June 2010
21 October 2010–19 May 2011

4 November 2011–4 May 2012

2 November 2011–1 May 2012

165

230

125

7845 kg year 1
8273 kg year 2
9112 kg year 3
36% year 1
44% year 2
31% year 3
Year 1 19
Year 2 19
Year 3 18
Total 56
Year 1 10
Year 2 12
Year 3 25
Total 47
Farmer, vet, foot trimmer
Sand on mats
Twice daily

8675 kg year 1
8183 kg year 2
–
32% year 1
33% year 2
–
Year 1 22
Year 2 25
–
Total 47
Year 1 11
Year 2 10
–
Total 21
Farmer, vet foot trimmer
Deep sand bedding
3 or 4 times a week

9887 kg year 1
9570 kg year 2
9298 kg year 3
32% year 1
47% year 2
33% year 3
Year 1 18
Year 2 22
Year 3 18
Total 58
Year 1 12
Year 2 13
Year 3 20
Total 45
Vet, foot trimmer
Sawdust on mats
3 or 4 times a week

Foot trimmer every 8 weeks for
dry off trims

Foot trimmer every 8 weeks for
dry off trims

4867 kg year 1
4550kg year 2
5019 kg year 3
43% year 1
28% year 2
38% year 3
Year 1 24
Year 2 34
Year 3 37
Total 95
Year 1 17
Year 2 21
Year 3 20
Total 58
Farmer, foot trimmer
Straw on mattresses
When high level of D.D.
detected by farmer
No routine trimming done

Lameness scoring has been promoted as a means to reduce lameness prevalence.1 This study attempted to quantify recovery rates
for dairy cows identiﬁed as new cases of lameness using lameness
scoring at fortnightly intervals compared with traditional methods
of lameness detection in current use by dairy farmers.
Materials and methods
Four dairy farms were recruited from clients belonging to Langford Veterinary
Services Farm Animal Practice, a clinical teaching practice of the University of Bristol.
The farms were selected on the basis of their size, location and because they had
been willing to participate in the study. Farmers were asked to continue their normal
procedures for identifying and treating cows for lameness throughout the study. These
treatments were given by farm staff, a foot trimmer, or (when the farmer requested it) by the farm’s veterinarian (Table 1). The farmers were asked to keep records
of the animals that received treatment for lameness, the type of treatment administered and, whenever possible, the cause of lameness. The study was carried out
under the University of Bristol Investigation number UB/11/054.
At the start of the study all cows on the farm were matched by parity and stage
of lactation and randomly allocated to treatment (TX) and control (CX) groups. This
was done again at the start of year 2. At the start of year 3 existing control and treatment cows stayed the same and new animals including newly calved heifers were
matched by parity and stage of lactation and then randomly allocated to the treatment and control groups.
Lameness scoring (LS) was carried out at milking at fortnightly intervals (range
9–21 days) during the sampling periods shown in Table 1. Sampling started when
all animals were housed and continued until turnout. All lactating animals were scored.
When cows were dried-off they were not scored until their next lactation. Cows with
LS of 2 or 3 in the initial two scoring sessions were excluded in order for all eligible
animals to be deemed sound. LS was carried out by a trained scorer using the DairyCo
mobility score2 (Table 2). The scoring was always carried out by the same person
with the exception of four scoring sessions which were carried out by one of three
other scorers who had received the same training as the main researcher (MG). Standardization of LS was carried out twice every sampling period with the use of a set
of 20 videos which the main researcher (MG) scored every 3 months to ensure scoring
consistency.

1
See: DairyCo. Early detection and recognition of lameness: http://
www.dairyco.org.uk/technical-information/animal-health-welfare/lameness/
husbandry-prevention/mobility-scoring/early-detection/ Accessed 25 April 2013.
2 See: DairyCo. Mobility score instructions: http://www.dairyco.org.uk/resourceslibrary/technical-information/health-welfare/mobility-score-instructions/ Accessed 25 April 2013.

Foot trimmer every 6 weeks for
dry off trims

Table 2
Lameness score deﬁnitions after DairyCo,3 derived from Whay et al. (1997).
Deﬁnition

Score

Description

Good mobility

0

Imperfect mobility

1

Impaired mobility

2

Severely impaired
mobility

3

Walks with even weight bearing and rhythm
on all four feet, with a ﬂat back. Long, ﬂuid
strides possible.
Steps uneven (rhythm or weight bearing) or
strides shortened; affected limb or limbs not
immediately identiﬁable.
Uneven weight bearing on a limb that is
immediately identiﬁable and or/ obviously
shortened strides (usually with an arch to the
centre of the back).
Unable to walk as fast as a brisk human pace
(cannot keep up with the healthy herd) and
signs of score 2.

Cows in the TX group became eligible for treatment if they had had at least two
sound scores (0 or 1) followed by a score 2 on one or both of the hind limbs. Forelimb lameness cases were excluded from the study. Farmers were immediately notiﬁed of score 3 cows in order for them to be given the appropriate treatment, they
were then excluded irrespective of which treatment group they had been assigned
to.
Farmers had been informed at the start of the study that they would not be notiﬁed of the LS of control animals but instructed that any lame animal should be
treated as normal regardless of whether they believed them to be treatment or control
cows. CX cows therefore underwent the farmers’ normal lameness treatment protocol. Farmers were speciﬁcally asked to record all lameness treatments given to any
cow on the farm, including cow ID, leg treated and diagnosis of the problem.
Animals in the TX group were foot trimmed within 3–48 h by a vet (MG) who
had received training in foot trimming and held a qualiﬁcation demonstrating competency (NPTC level 2). If treatment could not be given within 48 h these animals
were excluded. The intervention for the TX group involved therapeutic foot trimming following the Dutch ﬁve step method (Toussaint Raven, 1985) on both hind
limbs, regardless of whether the lameness was unilateral or bilateral. Cows in the
treatment group were retreated if they did not improve by the next scoring session

3 See: DairyCo. Mobility score instructions: http://www.dairyco.org.uk/resourceslibrary/technical-information/health-welfare/mobility-score-instructions/ Accessed 25 April 2013.
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Fig. 1. Proportion of animals (± SE) that remained sound or lame over the 18 weeks
following the initial lameness event for cattle treated within 48 h of elevated lameness score (TX) (n = 168 at week 2, n = 42 at 18 weeks) and for cattle treated at farmer’s discretion (CX) (n = 237 at 2 weeks, n = 52 at 18 weeks). Blue line, TX stay sound;
green line, CX stay sound; purple line, CX stay lame; red line TX, stay lame. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)

or if they relapsed during the sampling period. The primary lesions found were recorded using standard deﬁnitions (Archer et al., 2010a).
The data were entered into an Access 2003 database (Microsoft) and exported
into an Excel 97–2003 spreadsheet (Microsoft) for descriptive analysis. To reliably
examine cure rates, animals that missed one or more scores (for example due to drying
off, sold, missed at scoring) were excluded after their last consecutive score. ‘Cure’
was deﬁned as a LS <2 (i.e. score 0 or 1) and a non-cure or relapse was deﬁned as a
LS of ≥2 (i.e. score 2 or 3). The proportion of animals that had initially cured but then
relapsed and stayed lame (RL) was calculated. By deﬁnition, a relapse could occur
from 4 weeks after treatment (score 2, then 0 or 1, then 2 or 3).
In order to model the effect of treatment on lameness for each farm a binary
logistic regression model was developed using the multilevel statistical software
MlwiN (Rasbash et al., 2005). Using data for all 3 years, with lame or not lame as
the outcome measure, a two level model (annual measurement within cow) was used
with farm and visit number as ﬁxed effects.

Results
Three of the four farms remained in the study for 3 years, with
one farm withdrawing in the third year (Table 1). In total, 23,691
LS were taken from a total of 1195 cows. There were 171 animals
selected and treated in the TX group and 256 animals in the CX
group. Of these animals 42 and 53, respectively, had consecutive
scores for 18 weeks (Fig. 1). The difference in numbers between the
TX and CX groups was a result of periods of time when animals were
scored but treatment could not be given within 48 h. This occurred occasionally when the foot trimmer (MG) was absent and
during periods of farmer illness.
The proportion of animals that remained sound or lame after the
initial lameness event decreased over 18 weeks in both the TX and
CX group (Fig. 1). The proportion of animals that remained sound
was consistently higher in the TX group than the CX group. The proportion of animals that remained lame was consistently higher in
the CX group than in the TX group. From week 12 onward there was
only one animal in the TX group that remained lame (LS >2). This

year 2 cx

year 3 cx

year 1 tx

year 2 tx

year 3 tx

Fig. 2. Percentage of all scores over the three study years for the two treatment groups
(TX and CX; see Fig. 1). Blue area, lameness score (LS) 0; red area, LS 1; green area,
LS 2; purple area, LS 3. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

animal had been diagnosed with sole ulcers on the lateral claws of
both hind feet at the ﬁrst treatment.
Cows in the treatment group were less likely to be lame than
those in the control group (odds ratio [OR] 0.44; 95% conﬁdence interval [CI] 0.37–0.53; Table 3). This effect was consistent across the
visits with no signiﬁcant effect (P = 0.109) of the visit number on the
proportion of cows being lame. Cows in farm 3 were signiﬁcantly
less likely to be lame than cows on farm 1 (P < 0.001).
When all scores gathered in the sampling periods were compared across years separately, between TX and CX groups, there was
a highly signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.001) between the proportion
of scores for years 2 and 3 (Fig. 2). For year 1 this effect was not signiﬁcant (P < 0.121). The percentage of lame scores (scores 2 and 3)
was 19.0 and 33.9%, respectively (P < 0.001).
The main lesions found in the TX group at ﬁrst treatment were
sole haemorrhage and digital dermatitis (Fig. 3). There were 88
(51.5%) animals with only claw horn lesions, 22 (12.9%) with only
soft tissue lesions, 56 (32.7%) with soft tissue and claw horn lesions,
three (1.8%) with only upper leg problems, one (0.6%) with both
upper leg and claw horn lesions and one (0.6%) with no lesions found.
Severe lesions (sole ulcers and toe necrosis) were only found in 14
animals (8%). Heel horn erosion was considered to be the primary
lesion causing lameness in only one animal.
Of the cows in the CX group only 10/256 (3.9%) had a recorded
treatment by the farmer within 2 weeks of becoming eligible and
so the majority of control cows appeared to achieve clinical cure
without individual intervention (Table 4). However, as shown in Fig. 4,
RL was more common in the CX group than the TX group. Overall
a total of 19 CX animals had treatments recorded over the sampling period with a treatment delay of 37.7 days on average (range
7–126 days). Fourteen per cent of lesions were recorded as sole ulcers
and 19% as interdigital necrobacillosis and 19% as digital dermatitis (Fig. 5).

Table 3
The effect of early intervention on subsequent lameness scores for cattle treated within 48 h of elevated lameness score (TX) compared with cattle treated at farmer’s discretion (CX). The coeﬃcients and their signiﬁcance from the multilevel binary logistic regression model are shown together with the odds ratios associated with the various
treatment effects.

Constant (CX and Farm 1 – reference category)
Treatment (TX)
Farm 2
Farm 3
Farm 4
Visit number

Co-eﬃcient

S.E.

P value

Mean odds ratio

Lower 95% CI

Upper 95% CI

−0.315
−0.811
−0.194
−0.553
−0.197
0.003

0.118
0.092
0.145
0.117
0.121
0.016

0.005
P < 0.001
0.179
P < 0.001
0.103
0.109

0.444
0.824
0.575
0.821
1.003

0.371
0.620
0.457
0.648
0.972

0.532
1.094
0.723
1.041
1.035
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Fig. 3. Primary claw horn and soft tissue lesions found on treatment of cattle treated
within 48 h of elevated lameness score (n = 171). Some animals had both primary
soft tissue and claw horn lesions so the total number of lesions is 227.

Discussion
Lameness scoring has been promoted since 2001 as a means of
screening herds for lameness (Zinpro, 2013) but, at least as far as
the authors are aware, the work reported here is the ﬁrst to attempt
to evaluate the effectiveness of LS in combination with early treatment on farm to improve lameness cure rates in a longitudinal, randomized, controlled clinical trial.
One of the limitations of this study was that farmer detection
and treatment of lameness acted as the control. It was clear that
many of the lame control cows (LS ≥2) were not treated during the
study period and therefore there was a lack of data regarding
the nature and severity of the lesions in these animals. Nonetheless, the study highlights the value of lameness scoring in ensuring cows that are likely to beneﬁt from foot trimming, are actually
treated. Furthermore, the results of this study shows there was signiﬁcantly better cure rates and lower levels of chronically lame
animals in the TX group compared with the CX group.
The TX group showed signiﬁcantly lower lameness prevalence
in years 2 and 3 of the study. In year 1 the prevalence of lameness
was lower in the TX group but the result was not signiﬁcant. There
may be several explanations for this. Firstly the foot trimmer (MG)
was less experienced and had not completed all her training in the
ﬁrst year of the intervention. Consequently, her trimming was also
slower in the ﬁrst year resulting in prolonged penning times after
milking for the TX group only. Secondly, the sampling period in year
1 extended until the last herd had turned out to pasture, allowing
many lame animals in the CX group to have had a period of recovery at pasture. In years 2 and 3 the sampling period was stopped
for all farms when the ﬁrst herd turned out.
The predominant lesions found in the treatment group were sole
haemorrhage and digital dermatitis. Further work is needed to establish differences in cure rates for different lesions using this approach, but it is interesting to note that relatively mild disorders were
found, with only 14 animals (8%) having more severe lesions such
as sole ulcer and toe necrosis. According to this study, sole
haemorrhage and digital dermatitis are probably much underreported conditions causing early lameness. Although sole
haemorrhage visible on the sole might not be directly relating to

0%
2wk

4wk

6wk

8wk 10wk 12wk 14wk 16wk 18wk

Fig. 4. The proportion of animals that after having cured initially (lameness score
<2) now have a score of 2 or 3 for both treatment groups (TX and CX; see Fig. 1).
Red line, CX relapse lame; blue line, TX relapse lame. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)

the state of the corium at that exact moment in time, it suggests
that there has been trauma caused by or leading to an imbalance
of weight distribution on that claw. None of the sole haemorrhages
seen in this study disappeared during corrective foot trimming suggesting that the damage to the corium had extended over several
weeks. The ﬁndings of this project suggest that sole haemorrhage
caused by or leading to imbalance is a cause of early lameness in
and of itself. Previously, the most common claw lesions identiﬁed
in lame cows have usually been sole ulcers and white line disease
(Murray et al., 1996; Barker, 2007). White line lesions were only
found to be the primary lesion in 4% of the TX group (Fig. 3). Lesions
that involve the corium in the white line area take time to establish and therefore the early detection and treatment used in this
study might explain the low prevalence of this type of lesion.
None of the TX cows were diagnosed with interdigital necrobacillosis whereas 19% of the treated CX cows were diagnosed with
this disease. It is likely that cases of necrobacillosis in both groups
were identiﬁed and treated by the farmer without the researcher
detecting these animals as lame; as treatment is usually straightforward with cows usually recovering quickly (Cook and Cutler, 1995).
The ﬁndings of this study also suggest that early intervention
could be suﬃcient to prevent sole haemorrhage from progressing
to more severe claw lesions. Of the 19 control animals that were
treated within the scoring periods in the year that they had become
eligible 14% showed sole ulcers compared with 6% sole ulcers found
in the TX group. The average delay until treatment was 37.7 days,
suggesting that some animals that only have sole haemorrhage when
ﬁrst detectable using lameness scoring will develop sole ulcers if
treatment is delayed. This suggestion needs further research.
Similarly, cure rates for digital dermatitis could be improved by
individual cow treatment in a crush compared with (formalin or
copper sulphate) foot bathing alone (Stokes, 2011), particularly as
others have demonstrated the diﬃculty in achieving bacterial cure

Table 4
Additional treatments given to cattle treated within 48 h of elevated lameness score (TX) and for cattle treated at farmer’s discretion (CX). Treatment in TX group was always
given by a researcher (MG); treatment in CX group was given by either the farmer or a vet.

Additional treatment TX
Treatment CX

2 week

4 week

6 week

8 week

10 week

12 week

14 week

16 week

18 week

15
10

33
3

12
1

12
1

8
1

11
1

1
0

3
1

0
1
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Fig. 5. Overview of lesions found on recorded treatments of cattle treated at farmer’s discretion during the sampling period.

rate following initial treatment (Berry et al., 2010). Other treatment options for lame cows, for example access to a straw or
similarly soft bedded yard, pain relief by injectable non-steroidal
anti-inﬂammatory drugs or the application of a block in less severe
cases have not been looked at during this study but could be effective too (Horseman et al., 2013).
A beneﬁt of treating early lameness cases may be the reduced
time required to treat them, although this has to be balanced by the
fact that some cows with thin soles or those with upper limb problems which can account for 10% of lameness (Murray et al., 1996),
may not beneﬁt from foot trimming. The number of cows treated
in the TX group far exceeded the number treated in the CX group
(171 vs. 19). Some treatments in the CX group may not have been
recorded as underreporting of treatments is common (Whay et al.,
2003). However, the majority of TX cows only underwent functional trimming (Dutch ﬁve step method steps 1–3) with heel lowering on the painful claw (Dutch ﬁve step method step 4). Treatment
of this nature is less diﬃcult, will take less time and will be less
painful for the cow. Blocks were only applied in 16 cases. Cases of
digital dermatitis were treated by functional trimming of the foot,
followed by superﬁcial debriding of the lesions, drying of lesions
and application of oxytetracycline spray (Engemycin; Pﬁzer Animal
Health). Depending on the severity of the lesion, the farmer was told
to continue spraying the foot twice a day for three consecutive days
or until the lesion resolved.
Treatment of ulcers is often time consuming when done carefully and thoroughly. Even when taking care not to touch or damage
the exposed corium, animals will demonstrate they are in pain, suggesting that even touching the area around the exposed corium is
painful. Overall, treatment of severe lesions such as sole ulcers and
toe necrosis is more labour intensive and costly than the treatment of just sole haemorrhage and claw imbalance. The time it takes
to treat an individual lame cow is often mentioned (Horseman et al.,
2014) as a limiting factor for farmers in the treatment of lame cows.
The saved costs and beneﬁts of treating these animals at an early
stage however, are very likely to outweigh the time it takes to treat.
Further work is necessary to explore this.
Early intervention using regular LS may improve milk production (Green et al., 2002; Archer et al., 2010b; Reader et al., 2011),
fertility (Willshire, 2012) and cow longevity. On average, a lameness incident during lactation reduces the production of that lactation by 360 L (Green et al., 2002) although milk yield improvement
may not be measurable in early cases (Leach et al., 2012). Furthermore, it should not be overlooked that lameness is a painful condition (Whay et al., 1997) and therefore treating lame animals
promptly ensures a higher standard of animal welfare.
An interesting ﬁnding from this study was that many cows in the
control group appeared to achieve clinical cure without recorded
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individual treatment. Without lesion data for these animals the
authors can only surmise that these cows had transient problems,
and that cows were able to achieve cure through resting behaviour
or that such cows responded to a herd treatment such as foot bathing.
There is also a possibility that some individual cow treatments were
not recorded by the farmer. Additionally, human error at scoring may
play a role given the subjective nature of the LS and the practical
challenges associated with lameness scoring as cows leave the
parlour at speed. However, it is interesting to note that many of these
animals relapsed several weeks later and that the relapse was more
likely to result in a chronically lame animal (the ‘get lame, stay lame’
concept; Cook, 2007).
The high rate of relapse in the TX and CX group was an
interesting and unexpected ﬁnding. One of the possible explanations for the relapse in the CX group could be the way the horn of
the foot reacts to trauma and mediolateral claw imbalance.
Claw asymmetry due to uneven horn wear (Telezhenko et al., 2009)
is likely to be more extreme in lame cows; alternatively, traumatized and bruised claws may respond by producing more claw
horn (Vokey et al., 2001). Initially this extra horn growth might
protect the claw and lead to apparent recovery. Without
therapeutic foot trimming, further trauma on the overloaded
claw can prevent the animal from recovering from the contusion.
However, when an animal is therapeutically foot trimmed the extra
horn growth is removed to restore balance to the foot, breaking
the cycle of overloading and trauma, which allows the corium to
recover.
Relapses in the TX group could be due to the effect of the foot
trimming alone not being suﬃcient for full corium recovery or that
foot trimming itself may not have been the most eﬃcacious treatment for some of these cows. Further work is needed to investigate treatment options for claw horn lesions including more proactive
use of therapeutic blocks to raise a painful claw clear of walking surfaces. A further explanation for relapse in both TX and CX groups
may involve animals with typical digital dermatitis lesions which
fail to recover from a one-off application of oxytetracycline spray
or the use of foot baths. Alternatively they may experience recurrence as they are genetically predisposed for conditions such as
digital dermatitis (Scholey et al., 2010, 2012). Although a lot of research has been done on the treatment of digital dermatitis, there
is still no unequivocal evidence for a best practice treatment (Stokes,
2011; Bell et al., 2013).
In this study LS was used to identify both lame animals and cure
rates. Although LS is well accepted as a means of identifying lame
cows, it does have disadvantages for on farm screening. It requires
an extra (trained) person during milking to record the scores, which
is time consuming and can be expensive when such a person needs
to be hired, although the investment in labour is relatively small compared with other management tasks. To make sure consecutive scores
are a reliable representation of the cows’ mobility, it is important
that the LS is always collected in the same way, in the same place
and under the same conditions. There is always a risk that animals
are missed, misidentiﬁed or wrongly scored. When the parlour
exiting routine becomes disrupted, cows will often not show their
normal behaviour and are more likely to conceal lameness. Bilateral hind limb lameness, which often occurs with sole haemorrhages,
can be missed if the cow is distributing weight equally through each
leg (Kujala et al., 2008). However, at present, it remains the best approach, with automated methods currently being less effective
(Bicalho et al., 2007).
Although the difference between the TX and CX groups was signiﬁcant for both the 2 week recovery rate and the average score following treatment, the differences were not as great as the authors
had anticipated, prior to the study. The main beneﬁt of early treatment may be delayed, often manifesting weeks after the initial treatment, when relapsed cases respond better to treatment. The
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differences at ﬁrst appear small but the cumulative effect over time
is signiﬁcant.
In our study the sampling periods only extended through the
housing period. There were signiﬁcant periods in the year when the
TX group was managed using the traditional screening methods used
by the farmers. Future research following this project could involve
a more continuous intervention, and following cohorts of animals
from ﬁrst lactation, thereby removing the previous lameness events
as a confounding factor.
A fortnightly interval of lameness scoring was used for practical reasons and reﬂected the practice of some farmers at the time
of the study. This approach reduced lameness prevalence and prevented most, but not all, animals from developing lesions such as
sole ulcers and toe necrosis that would normally have been progressing over several weeks. Further work is needed to establish if
more frequent scoring could intercept these cases before they progress. While early detection and early, effective treatment can reduce
lameness prevalence, cure rates fall substantially short of 100% and
given the effort and skills required, it is no substitute for effective
preventative measures.
Conclusions
Employing a 2-weekly scoring routine to detect and treat new
cases of lameness in dairy cows resulted in higher recovery rates.
Treated animals were less likely to relapse and had lower scores after
treatment than a paired positive-control group. Early treatment of
lame dairy cows resulted in the development of less severe lesions,
increasing the chance of full recovery and decreased the amount
of time an animal was lame. The ﬁndings of this study suggest that
if regular scoring is carried out in combination with prompt and competent treatment, the prevalence of lameness will decrease where
traditional methods of lameness detection are currently used on a
farm.
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